Karen Grubb
June 15, 1942 - July 18, 2020

Karen D. Grubb, 78, died peacefully Saturday, Jul. 18, 2020 at Littleton Adventist Hospital
of Littleton, CO. Prior to moving to Littleton; Karen resided with her husband of 50 years
Lynn in Prescott, AZ. Prior to living in Prescott, she lived in the Washington DC area for 28
years. She was well-known for her work in the Washington area’s Catholic High Schools,
her antique collections, her many creative talents and her fierce loyalty to all friends and
family. She was born June 15th, 1942, Beaver PA, to the late Denis and Helen Devine.
She was a graduate of Beaver Area High School and attended Duquesne University.
Karen was creative in many ways and excelled as a seamstress, homemaker, decorator,
Christmas ornament collector among other talents. She was predeceased by her
husband, Lynn Seiler Grubb; brother, Denis Ure Devine Jr. She is survived by her brother
Doug Devine, daughter, Alicia Grubb; son, Jason Grubb; son, Benjamin Grubb; son,
Nicholas Grubb;; daughter in law, Jaqueline Grubb; daughter in law, Christine Grubb;
daughter in law, Brooke Grubb, granddaughter, Emily Grubb; grandson, Sam Grubb;
granddaughter, Lyla Grubb. She will be remembered with much love by her family and
friends. The family has asked for donations to be sent to The American Kidney Fund in
Karen’s honor.

Comments

“

I met Karen about two years ago at a chance encounter at our nail salon. From that
moment on we were friends and became really good friends. I will miss her kindness,
energy, huge heart, sense of humor and thoughtful thoughtful advice. And I can’t
forget her fabulous nails… She always did the coolest designs. Getting her nails
done made her really happy. Karen, You are one of the coolest people I have ever
met and you are forever in my heart. I love you.

Ileen Ferris - July 28 at 03:35 PM

“

Our daughter (2.5 years old at the time) formed a very special friendship with Lynn
and Karen when we moved across from them in 2011. After Lynn's passing 5 years
ago, she started visiting Karen weekly "to water her plants" .. and to talk about
school, friends, books, play dominos and share a movie and popcorn. The two of
them were kindred spirits. There was such a special connection between them.
Karen treated us and our three kids like family. What a special treat it was when she
could join us for holiday BBQs. She was an excellent cook, and she had the best
stories. Her door was always open, and she gave us so much of herself .. love,
wisdom, encouragement, sense of fun, enthusiasm for life .. the list goes on. We will
forever be grateful for the stories and the memories we shared and all that she
taught us and our kids.
Blessed is a child who has had a Mrs Grubb in their childhood. Our kids will always
know they are loved and valued for exactly who they are.
Scott and Mayumi Lewis

Scott and Mayumi Lewis - July 26 at 10:21 PM

“

Karen and Lynn both were probably one of the “Best” neighbors we have ever had. I
will always cherish Sunday afternoons with Karen after Lynn passed. Karen was a
very generous friend!

Trudy Eccleston - July 26 at 07:40 PM

“

Karen made a beautiful quilt for my great granddaughter Kinsley. I have only lived
down the hall for a little over a year but enjoyed Karen’s friendship! She is now with
her husband and at peace.🦋🦋🦋

Carol Haas - July 24 at 01:46 PM

